METHODISM IN PORTSMOUTH.
knowledge he acquired of the coast
from his previous connection with the
U. S. Coast Survey, enabled him to
render efficient services to the rebel
cause. H e was brave, skillful, and
a very accomplished
experienced
officer.
I may at a future time write a more
extended sketch of Mr. Maffitt and
his family. I will close the present
article by quoting, as indicative of his
style, one of his beautiful utterances.
It was in a sermon on the resurrection,
priuted in pamphlet form, a copy of
which, in the possession of my mother,
I read many times when a youth.
It was substantially as follows :
" How quiet countless millions slumber in the arms of Mother Earth !
The voice of thunder does not
awaken them ; . the loud cry of
the elements-the winds, the waves,
and even the giant tread of the earthquake - cause no inquietude in the
chambers of death. *
Rut at
last a silvery voice, at first just heard,
will rise to a tempest tone, and penetrate the voiceless grave ; for the trumpet will sound, and the dead will hear
its blast."
REV.STEPHEN
LQVELL,who was stationed at Portsmouth in I 830, was
born at Weymouth, Mass., April 21,
1799. In 1831 he withdrew from the
Conference about the time he left
Portsmouth. Alienated from thechurch
he became a Unitarian, then a Calvinist Baptist, and subsquently a Protestant Methodist, and was associated
with Rev. Mr. Norris in editing a
paper, published in Boston, chlled the
Olive Branch. He died in that city
September 29, 1858.
REV. GEORGESTORRS
was born in
Lebanon, N. H., December 13, 1796.
His father, Col. Constant Storrs, was
originally from Mansfield, Conn., and
served as a wheelwright in the Revolutionary army. After the war closed
he married Lucinda Howe; emigrated to New Hampshire; settled at
Lebanon, then almost a wilderness,
and became a wealthy farmer. George
was the youngest of eight children,
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seven sons and one daughter, and at
the age of 19 united with the Congregational church.
At 2 2 he married, and at 28 was received into the Methodist Episcopal
Church, and commenced preaching.
H e joined the New Hampshire Conference in 1825. His first wife having
died, he married her sister, Martha,
daughter of Col. Thomas Waterman, a
prominent citizen of Lebanon, and
the first child born in that town. Mr.
Storrs continued in the regular work
until 1836, when he became a local
preacher, and was three years without
an appointment, but during that time
he traveled extensively, lecturing on
the subject of slavery. H e ardently
espoused and ably advocated the antislavery cause, and exerted himself to
create a strong public sentiment in its
behalf. He was prominent in a most
critical pelliud, and was environed with
perils. His arrest at an anti-slavery
meeting in Pittsfield, N. H., while on
his knees in prayer, caused great excitement and intensified the. feeling
against slavery. Mr. Storrs was a delegate to the General Conference of
1836, and one of tha leading spirits in
pressing thc subject on the attention
of the Conference. Failing to commit
it to the radical views of himself and
his associates, he severed his connection with the church in 1840. H e had
strong convictions on the subject of
slavery, and was impatient at the conservative tendency of the church.
After residing at Montpelier, Vt.,
for a short time, he removed to Albany,
N. Y., where he ministered for three
years or more at the " House of
Prayer" to a large congregation. I n
1842. he preached his " six sermons"
on " Immortality," which were subsequently printed and extensively circulatetl. H e soon thereafter became
interested in the Second Advent doctrine, and labored with great effectiveness in promulgating his views on that
subject in the New England, Middle,
and Western states, spending several
months in Philadelphia, Cincinnati,
Indianapolis and vicinity. In 1843 he
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commenced the publication of the
REY.JOHNG. DOW,who was presid" Bible Examiner," in which he ad- ing elder in 1833-36, was born in Gilvocated his theory of "no immor~ality manton, N. H., June IS, I 785 ;ador endless life, except through Christ mitted to the N. E. Conferellce in
alone," which publication was contin- 1822, and continued in the itinerant
ued in different forms, either occasion- ministry thirty-six years. His last apally or regularly, until his death.
pointment was in 1857. He was a
H~ was editor of ~ j Hi ~ ~ of~ preacher
~ M of ability, an excellent presid~f~
and of the ConlitrgKing&nrfrom ing elder, faithful, acceptable, and e&~ Ig71,~ cientu in every
~ service.
~
,At one time
October 21, 1863, to ~
~ financial
agent of the Newduring which time the u ~ i b Ei ~ ~ he ~was the
iner" w& suspended. He resided at bury, vt-, Seminary. He died of paraged 739 at
Philadelphia nine years, and preached alysis, May
there mainly; but frequently visited Chelsea, Mass., while on a visit to his
other localities and was constantly oc- so"-i"-law, Rev- Dr. John H- Twomcupied in lecturing or issuing his pub- ~ I Ya ,native of New Hampshire, then
lications. H~ was a man of irre- and now an influential member of the
proachable purity of character, pious, N.
and recently preSiexemplary, zealous, noble, generous, dent of the Wisconsin University, at
magnanimous, very vigorous and effective as a writer and preacher, conscienR E ~ B E N H- DLvlNca Was pasOne Year,
1~339and
tious, fearless and untiring in advocat- tor at
ing what he considered the truth. His
successful. The church was
integrity, sincerity, and piety, were un- greatly strengthened during his miniswere made to
questioned. Possessing great decision tryof characterand marked characteristics, its
and
the numhe was true to his convictions, infiexi- be' Several who became prominentble in his firmness, and boldly an- His brother, Hon. Benjamin F. Demthe
nounced his views, whether popular or jng7 a member
otherwise. He died at his residence, cOnWeSSfrom Vermont*was born at
No. 72 Hicks street, Brooklyn, N. Y., Danvilie*in that state, and died July
1~349at Saratoga Springs, where
Dec. 28, 1879, aged 83. His widow, "8
Martha Waterman Storrs, died at the he Was
in quest
Igg2, aged g2. His brother attended his funeral, and
same place ~~~~h
the governor
Their only son, George F. Storrs, died a
at Brooklyn, January 3 1 , 1867, aged preached for him* in
41, leaving a widow, who now resides a large congregation, the Sabbath he
at Milwaukee, Wisconsin. One other Was absent. The necessity for being
~lives in~ ~ ~~ ~un-i ~ near
k~ hislVermont
~~ ~home
, , and attending
child, ~
to his deceased brother's estate, pre.
while a me,nhr
married. M ~stom,
of the New Hampshire conference, vented his retun! POrtsmOuLh
was a strong man, able and influential the Conference which assembled at
in its councils, and the beloved pastor West Winds0r, Vt-, Aug. 6s 1 ~ 3 4 - A
of several important churches. He throat
caused
was stationed at portsmouth in 1831. him to remove to Kenosha, Wisconsin, and to retire from the active duREV. HOLDIES
CUSHMAN
was pastor ties of the ministry ; but his name is
of the Portsmouth church in 1832. a household word with the old MetbHis record is not worthy of recogni- odists of that town, where he assisted
tion here. Financial delinquencies in organizing the first Methodist class.
marred his usefulness and terminated and col~tinuedan efficient and beloved
his ministerial functions, as well as his member of the church until he died
membership of the New Hampshire in peace, Feb. 9, 1867, leaving a noConference.
ble record. He will be long remem-

